
PACE FOUB
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It takes good wheat to make good flour.

It takes good material to make a good piano.
It tnkeg an experienced and skillful (Miller) to convert the wheat

Into fluur of t'o best (inality.

It took tho oxpcrl need mid fckilll'ul (S. W. Miller) to convert the
lit'Ht quality of materlul into tli-- j superb piano bearing his name.
Tho

S. W. Miller Piano Factory
Jb ono of tho fw piano factories In existence whero tho actunl con-

struction Ih under tho watchful cyo of its founder and president.

S. W. Miller, Himself
IX'liiK nhln o build a piano of tho highest grado (with Mr own

liandrt) knows tho work Ih dona good enough to bo contained in tho
urtixtlc piano bearing Ills name. Purchasers of tho reliable

S. W. Miller Pianos
X.

pay notliiiiK for a nnmo mndo exponHlve by fortunes spent In expnn-hIv- o

advertising. Nothing for tho American Jours of foreign pianists
with queer Rounding names and eccentric actions, nothing for tho
many deep laid plots to give fictitious values to cheaply made pianos,
but tho purchaser of nn S. W. Mlllor Piano does pay for an honestly
and Intelligently constructed piano and he docN net a dollar's worth
of piano fop a dollar. Lot good common rciiho guide you to tho store
of Goo. C Will and your Boarch for an Ideal homo piano will end with
your seeing and hearing tbs magnificent 8. W. Miller Pluno.

Wo nro factory distributors from maker to user at tho etoro of

GEO. C. WILL
Salem's Pioneer Piano Dealer.

STATE NEWS

Prunes are Rolling at 614 cents-t- in'
lieHt price for Honm yenrH.

Captain Anderson' 0. Smith, a pion-
eer of KntcrprlHn, Oregon, died at his
home there hmt week, lie located In
Cove In 1SII2 and had resided In that
Reel Ion over since.

An unto traveling 70 miles nn
hour down a grade In the Blue moun-
tains near lOlgln, Monday, Jumped
the grade and the four occupants
were all bo seriously Injured, they
may die.

Tho hoys at Springfield will have
n chanee to earn a few dollars pick-
ing tlr cones. Uncle Sam wants the
heed to reforest burned over sec-
tions.

Klamath county school property Is
valued at $22ll,l!7r.

The ministers of 'Portland are to
conduct an Investigation of theiron, of tho conditions In the north
cud.

t
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Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A

AT THK

Tortured for 15 Venrs.
By a cure-dofyln- g stomach trouble

that baffled doctors and resisted all
reinodles he tried, John W. Modders,
of Moddnrsvlllo, Mich., seemed
doomed. He hnd to sell his farm and
give up work. Ills neighbors said
"he can't llvo much longer." "What-ove-r

I ate distressed me," he wrote,
"till I tried Electric Bitters, which
worked such wonders for nm tw I
con now eat things I could not take
for years. It Is Buroly a grand rem-
edy for stomnch troubles." Just as
good for the liver nnrl kl,1nnva bnry bottle guaranteed. Only 60c at
J. u. Perry a.

1

We are told not to get excited over
trllles; but, then, nothing exciting Is
trilling.

Wife Got Tip Top Advice.
"My wlfo wnnted me to take our

boy to the doctor to cure an ugly
boll," writes D. Frankel, of Stroud.
Okln., "I said 'put Bucklen's Arnica
Salvo on It.' She did so, ntid it cured
tho boll lu a short time." Quickest
healer of burns, scalds, cuts, corns,
bruises, Bprnlna, swellings. Uest pllo
euro on enrth. Try It. Only 25c at
J. 0. Perry's.

-- o
There la no hand to catch tlmo.

Willamette Valley and

Southern Oregon Day

CENTENNIAL JUBILEE
Astoria, Oregon,

Thursday, August 1 7, 1 9 1 1 j
Tie Cent :i.lal . eU lrales the Oue lhmdiedth Anniversary of tho tf. st h!t. i'nitleiio tit In the Northwest. ?

Spectacular Marine and Military Pageant
Vur:vn f, il,, ,!., 1M !,.;,,,, Y(mnK Am,,rU.nl.a aiU, , ,
Mt.ni.. .v. iMIl in the ev.f.ing. Indian War Ounces, Kite Klvlng

I unlets and Ceiu-ort- by Kllory's Hand.

Pacific Coast Regatta
4 I 'i1 ITr.l'iVt Ann itd V ..m 1... ... i i . . t.

K.r W'llM.rUe !,. ., Southern Oregon lly nt the Centennial.
the

stu tiikk pinne
Will s.-l- roiu.l trip tickets. August 10th from all points nt

0NK KVIIE TO POIUl.VM) .I S iX0
O.hhI for return un to and Including August 24thlor further e.uticuLus apply to any S. 1'. Agent or write to

WM. MoMl'RRAY.
Ccuenil Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon. I

DAILY CAPITA1 OCB.NAL, SALEM. OREGON ilai, -

GOVERNOR

EXAMINES

HILL ROAD

XOT THE JIM HILL 11AILROAI),
HUT WAGO.V ItOADS IIIILT BY
SAM HILL, WHO IS THK WASH-
INGTON HOSS itOAI) Hl'lLDKK

I

DuriDg bis visit to the Astoria
Centennial Exposition, and from
which he returned Sunday evening,
Governor West availed himself of an
invitation by Sam Hill, the famous
road builder, to view the stretch of
road built by him from his noted
farm to Lyle, and also other roads
constructed in Washington, but up
on which work has been abandoned
now because the Washington legis
lature passed a law at Its .last ses
sion providing that all convict la
bor should hereafttr be used In the
Jute mills at Walla Walla.

The governor expressed himself us
decidedly pleased with the roads ex
amined. 119 was given an opportu
nity to examine roads built under
the supervisor of Hill, and two of his
engineers, S. C. Lancaster and
Henry L. Bolby, and those built by
others than trained engineers, and
the difference was apparent at a
glance. The former was not only su
perior In workmanship, but every-
where gave evidence of the saving
of money In their construction, while
the latter were inferior, and, in many
Instances, for the lack of engineer
ing skill, njonej was wasted.

Tho others composing tho party
were Rodgers, C. T. Pnill,
of Portland; Dr. Iteddy, of Medford,
and Fred Nau, of Seattle.

COMPLAIN OF

THE BINDING

OF LORD'S CODE

With a view of having the bindery
at Kugene which hound Lord's Ore
gon code replace a set sent to S. W.
Stark, of Hood River, and which be-

cause of the defective binding Is fall-
ing to pieces, Secretary of State 01-c-

has taken tho subject up with
the firm.

Stark wrote n very snrcastlc letter
to the secretary of state and sought
fn blame the bad workmanship on the
olllce of the secretary. Secretary tt

In his letter shows that his of
fice had nothing to do with the com-
pilation of tho code or Its publication
but that under the law. the supreme
court appointed a commission to do
the work, and that nil the offlcj of
secretary of state had to do With the
subject was to send volumes out
whenever a request accompanied by
the required remittance was made
for them.

The Becrotary, however, feels that
the bindery should make tho loss
good and Is willing to do what hi
can to prevail upon It to do so. A
number of complaints have been
made relative to tho bindery work
done on the code.

A PROBLEM FOR

THE EXPERTS IM

NOMENCLATURE

What is tho nrllrln nf Mm nnn.o
Dug Lake and Thorn Lake, Douglas
county and Mothow river Is what
rrauK t: Kormann, or llultlmore,
Mil., desires to know nml vl,l.iiiv
looking upon Secretary of State tt

as a walking encyclopedia, he
mis written mm ror information.

Ho ouullfles his renues with tin.
condition that he would like tho In- -
tormntion ir to give it Is consistent
with the rules of the olTW Kuw it
Is entirely consistent with the- - rules. l .nr uio seereiury nau not peered far
enough In the futuro in fnrmnWn
any rules yet on the subject, but
uieru is nnomcr Barrier in the way,
and that Is that the secretary does
not know how those names originat-
ed, and ho has no tlmo to unfold tho
leaves of some history or delve Into
Indian legends to ascertain It, and he
has nd vised this searcher for Infor
mation to consult the historians of
the Oregon, Hlstorlal society.

o

AND SMILES.

John Edward Tnul Ceraghtv, who
elop.-- with Millionaire French'sdaughter, has stopped smoking toplease his wlfo. In a short time he
will begin smoking to plcaso John
Kdwnrd Paul Geraghty.

The Oregon lullltia Monday cap-
tured Fort Stevens without the loss
of a mat. As the county court
house Is unfortified, the horse edi-
tor suggests to District Attorney Me-Na- ry

to either surrender Brodine. ortake to the woods.

The postal savings bank Is anotherllttlo leatoro that makes Ul0 wise
Socialist wiuk the other eve.

Hops are climbing regardless ofhe polos. They are als flopping,
Jumping and skipping.

Portland will probably gotthrough purlfMng herself by raidsand otherwise, when she gets thegarbage crematory going.

IjifTerty llas succeeded In gettingan abundance of advertising withoutputting up a ceut. if njl thoso justas foolish as Mr. uh-.- r
men are concerned, vote as theyact, he win have the Mggest majori-ty an Oregon congressman ever had.

t Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Former
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mSLIiATX IX BIUEF.
Stiiiuliug of tlic Leagues.

4.

Tucillc Coast.
W. L. Per..

Portland 69 56 .552
Vernon 72 60 .545
OaklMid 70 66 .515
San Francisco 66 67 .496
Sacn.mento 63 67 .485
Los Angeles &6 79 .482

Northwestern.
W. L. Pet.

Vancouver 71 47 .602
Tacoma 68 49 .581
Seattle 62 53 .539
Spokane 62 56 .525
Portland . 57 58 .496
Victoria 30 8C .259

American,
W. L. Pet.

Pllndtilphia 68 38 .642
Detroit 66 40 .623
Boston 56 52 .519
Cleveland 54 53 .505
New York 54 54 .500
Chicago 52 53 .500
Washington .'. .. .,42 63 .400
St. Louis 31 74 .295

National.
W .L .Pet.

Chicago 60 37 .619
Pittsburg .. 61 40 .608
New York 60 40 .604
St. Louis 57 45 .559
Philadelphia 57 46 .553
Cincinnati 45 54 .455
Brooklyn 38 62 .376
Boston ; .23 79 .225

American Assocliitlon.
W .L .Pet.

Minneapolis 664 51 .557
Kansas City 62 50 .554
Columbus 62 52 .544
St. Paul 56 56 .500
Milwaukee 55 60 .478
Indianapolis 55 61 .460
Loulsvlllu 52 61 .460
Toledo 50 46 .438

Western League.
V. L. Pet.

Denver 72 37 .661
Lincoln" ; . . . 61 40 .604
Pueblo M. . 57 50 .532
St.. Joseph . . . . , 58 52 .527
Omaha 54 53 .505
Sioux City 52 55 .486
Topeka . . . . . .'. . . .46 64 .413
Des iMoines 32 75 .299

Yesterday's Results.
Northwest Leugue Portland 2,

Vancouver 6: Tacoma 6, Spokane 5;
Soattlo 13, Victoria 7.

No games scheduled tn Coast
League.

American League Boston 2,
Philadelphia 1: Washington 3. New
York 0; Chicago 2, Detroit 0; Cleve
land z, St. Louis 1,

National League Philadelphia
New York Boston 13,

Brooklyn 9: St. Louis 3. Pittsburg 1.
American Association Milwaukee

9, St. Paul 4; Indianapolis 4, Toledo
3; Minneapolis 9, Kansas City 3;
Columbus 11, Loulsvlll e4.

Western League St. Joseph 11,
Omaha 10 (11 innnlngs); Des
MoinesS. Sioux City 3; Denver 9,
Lincoln 0,

GRANDMOTHERS

USED E TZA

To Darken the Hair and Re-

store Gray and Faded Hair

to Its' Natural Color,

It Is easier to preserve the color of the
hnir thnn to restore it, although it is
possible to do both. Our grandmothers
understood the secret. They made a
''sBgo tea," and their dark, glossy hairmug after middle life was due to this
fact. Our mothers have gray hairs be-
fore they are fifty, but they nrc begin-
ning to appreciate the vision of ourgrandmothers in using "sage tea" for
their hair and are fast following suit..

The present generation has the advan-
tage of the past in that it can get a
rcady-to-us- e preparation called Wyeth'a
Nage and Sulphur Hnir Remedv. As aecalp tonic and color restorer this prep-
aration is vastly superior to the ordinary

sage tea' made by our grandmothers.
1 his remedy is 'sold under guarantee

that the money will be refunded if itfails to do exactly as represented.
This preparation Is offered to thepublic at fifty cents s bottle, and is

recommended and sold bv all druggists
special agent J. C. Perry, Druggist',
Salem, Oregon.

Life Saved at Death's Door.
"I never felt so near my grave"

writes W. . Patterson, cf Welling,
ton. Texas, as when a frightful
cough and lung trouble pulled medown to 100 pounds, in spite cf doc-tor s treatment for two years Myfather, mother and two sisters diedof consumption, and that I am alivetoday is due solely to Dr. King's NewDiscovery, which completely curedme. Now 1 weigh 1S7 pounds andhave been well and strons for years."Quick, Bafe, sure; Its the best remedyon earth for coughs, colds la grippe
asthma, croup, and all throat andlung troubles. BOe and $1.00 Trialbottle tree. Guaranteed by J oPerry.

Journal "Want Ada" Brlnij Results
o

It ts published Dr Frank BonviHeauthor of the Bonvllle System, andcomplied and edited by Enoch IWill. Tii an a Cor nt th u.m. .
Co. -- The Bonvllle Square peal" can
r '.UKd n faIe for 35e Patton

GEORGIA

MINSTRELS

TONIGHT

fire -., allr.-- does not make a

siiiii.tie;-- .1'ither does one comedian
mar? a i l'nsire! sliow.

Mjiiag'-.- v of i'.iH oid school used to

contend tiiai one r'.-u-! nctfr and 15 or
16 "stick" ni;:i a "naJ of pieces
(It was of'.ea oifiht) wis sufficient

P.r a minstrel show. History proves
the truth cf f' rir contention, ior the

ublic did aec ;:t such organizations;
whether or not .he puM.e were sat-

isfied : a ;ue.-::o- n open to argu
ment.

Hut there have been vast changes
in the last f;v 5.at.s. The day ot

the one-ma- n show is o.er. The pub-

lic demand a company of uniform
excellence.

Mistakes are t" the wise man but
stepping stones io success The
management of Richards 1'ringle s

Famous Georgia Minstrels were the
first to realize that if minstrelsy was
to thrive and flourish radical and
Important changes were necessary.
Such changes called for the outlay of
a considerable fortune, but time and
results have testified to the truth of
their conviction. This company
stands today the acknowledged lead
er In this branch of the amusement
business, and no stu-

dent of the stage will challenge this
statement. They travel In their own
palace cars and number 40 people.
Twelve comedians of real reputation
vie with each other In the fun mak-
ing. There are 20 trained singers, a
double sextette of nimble dancers,
seven big vaudeville acts and a band
of 25 pieces, that Is the best ever.

The date of this company's ap
pearance at Grand Opera House, Is
Tuesday, August 1;. Prices, $1.00,
75c, 50c and 25c.

Hny Fever and Summer folds.
Must be relieved quickly, and

Folov'a Hnnev nnri Tun rnmnnnn
will do It. E. M. Stewart, 1034 Wol
fram street, Cnicaeo. writes: "I
havo been erentlv trnnhleil Hnrlnir
the hot summer months with hay
rever and tind that by using Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound I get great
relief." Manv others whrt Buffo aim- -
ilarly will be glad to benefit by Mr.
oiewaris experience. Foley's Honey
and Tar Comnoimd ts pffoptiva fnr
coughs and colds In either children or
grown persons. No opiates, no harm-
ful drugs. In a yellow package. Re-
fuse substitutes. Red Cross Phar-
macy (H. Jerman).

Foley KldHPvPillH are snpclnllw nu.
ful In all ailments and disorders of
me Kianeys and bladder, because
they are composed of ingredients spe-
cially selected for their corrective,
healing, tonic and stimulating effects
upon these organs and the urinary
passages. They are anti-septi- anti-lithi- o

and a uric acid solvent. Try
them. Red Cross Phnrmncir ivx
Jerman).

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

Tuesday, Aug. 1 5th
IT'S LAIGHIXG JilGHTI

Annual Appearance
lilC II A It I & l'KlI,E'S

FAMOUS GEORGIA

MINSTRELS
Headed by the Dealt of Ethiopian

Comedians

Clarence Powell
AND 40 OTHERS

Mammoth Street Parade at

Noon

Seats on sale nt usual place.
Trices: $1.00, 75c, 50c and 2uc.

NEWPORT
YAQUINA BAY
Oregon's Popular Beach Rooorr
An Ideal retreat for outdoor pastime-o- t

all kinds. HunUng, fishing, boat- -
Jiuiug, autoing,canoeing, dancing and roller skatingWhere pretty water agates, moagates, moonstones, carnellans canbe found oa the beach. Pure moun-tain watop RKrf ih K. .

; D ucot oi iooq atlow prices. Fresh fish, clams, crabs
and; oysters, with abundance of vegetables of all kinds dally

Camping Grounds are Con-
venient and Attractive.

with strict sanitary regulations

LOW ROUND-TRI- P

SEASON TICK FT
from all points la Oregon, Wash-

ington and Idaho on uia rf.ii.
Y SATURDAY.
K 1 T --v A"iuihuai 1ICKET

from Sniltli&n. T ia . .u rucino points Port,land to Cottage Grove; also Som aR& E. Stat nm A IK.
Good going sSrtv" orUdVaTd
Tor return Sunday or Monday.
Call C. a. v
full particular? f'are JZschedule, etc.; al" 0ft

'WM. M'MURAY,
General Patsenger Agi-nt- .

Portland, Ore.

H

Children Cry for Fletcher

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which v"'
lu aso for over 30 years, has borne tho sipmt.'

and has hcen made nndci v

All fVniiiif rflt-s- . TniltntioTia nywl M.Tnar..,. j.. !

Experiments that trifle with and endanger theht!
Infants and Children Experience against Expe'

What is CASTORI
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor On J
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleiuiat!
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other XjJ

fiiibstniice. --Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys
and allays Fcverishness. It cures Dinrrluea andJ
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Consti,
and Flatulcney. It assimilates the Food, regulat
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural J
Tho Children's Fanacea The Mother's Friend. 1

GENUINE CASTORIA ALV

Bears the of
f i.r'

The Kind You Have Always W
In Use For Over 30 Years I IH
THC Cf NTHUPt COMPANY. TT MURRAY STRICT. NtW YORK CITY.

TIMETEST
Ends tire trouble for Automl
owners. Every Motorist will cohE

the fact that the tire expense is

greatest proof of the up-kee- p of

car.
i

Tlmetest guarantees you against punctures, blowouts, r,

and leaky valves.
Tlmetest overcomes these difficulties.
- uuu.uii.iiio iui Mil. ll 19 tlltj HiSL llllllg

been discovered or invented that will do the work of Air init
uiauu i nut;.

Tlmetest is a light, resilient product which Is Inserted
inner tube, and It remains there without further attentloni
casing is worn entirely out.

It is light in weight.
It never gets hard.
It will. not absorb water.
It will not turn Into liquid by age or use.
It increases the life of your casing.
It never loses Its vitality.
H is a perfect shock absorber.
If you cut a large hole in your tire you can still travel

test wlth.no damage to your casing.
iniieicsc tuues may be removed and reinserted In newtri

Salem Motor Car Compai
151-16- 1 North High Street
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wholesome beverage,

ways invigorating, pure

and delightful drink,

ends strength the weak and

wearied physique,

facts a soothing cure for the

nervous ills of life,

akes iife more pleasant and

cheers the heavy heart,

rings good fellowship a!'.

who partake moderation,

Enlivens
the spirit the

and disheartened,

and aspirations
t

iestores man fulness

strength and activity,

3

Lcunumics we Lan t ATioru
In One SPnQautuacme very
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we could save money by nslng cheaper oap
by using cheaper starch and lower priced employ

eic.
. But the saving at most n,,M . . ..n of the resul
ioss m reputation. v
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takei "l ,? cn the fact tha' tice no "economy
-- v

i. your clothes. A
patrons UoVhe flDest launrlng possible, second to none.;

tei w
wt nri. J?" 8u.cceed- - You will Uke our work. Try it- -

SALEM STFAM lAIINDRY.
Ph?De25- - 1I.16 SOUTH IIBEBTISTBi
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